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BELL ELEPIIONE CO. 0F CANADA v. OTTAWA

ELECRICCO. AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

WrmnsComipewsat(1i4in ActiE'ploye of INa inifýll Companyj
Ki«kdýý by Touchilçj Li«re Wir1e-Puyrnc,ýiini by Plai0iff Comparni

ho Depenédcnt2 of DeesdAto oRcvrAmomnt from
Etciri(. Cumpanvy bnd C'ity Crprio Jugetal Trial
aiflst Eleci rie Companèy-Amenig Silt a~daflr

Judgme-nt lnra IMICat of Com'pensatix2-IO à- Il GeO. F.
ch. 43, secs. S, 12Rtodol-mnmn-l Io Add
Suým to Amoun eeie-ati&-eenc t of Deceaed-
Neir As.;sssmenI of DmgsApa-Cosapa-Css

Ans appeal býy the defendant the Ottawa ElcreCompalny
azidj a cro.ss-appcal by the plaintiff conipany from th ugetof
LENNox, J., 18 O...1.

Thei plaintiff company allegedl that on the 221id August, 1918,
one of its employees, Fýugeneif Gourgon, while actinýg in the course
of bis Employme-nt, i]n the city of Ottawal calme in contact with a
wire charged with elctfricity, regligexitly left hsnggig by the
(defeudant company or the de(fend.(ant city corporation or both,
and wss iinstantly killed; that thie plaintiff cornpany had been
unable to ascertain. what was the arrangement hetwecun the two
(lefenidait.i; that, by reason of the negligence and consequent
death of Gourgon, the plaintiff company hand heen compelled to
pay <Jourgon's deenans5,427.07, undfer the provisions of the
W.*kmren's Compensation Act, 1914, -4 Oco. V. ch. 25 (0.); anmd
the pisintiff compaLny claimied Wo be repa1id this, sumi 1hy the dfn.

ansor mie of them.
The action was tried byý LENNOX, J., Withouit a1 jury, aýt Ottawa'.,

an le gave jusdgmicnt on the îst March, 1920, for the plaintiff
cmayagainst the defendant company3 for the airount claimed,

and ismisedthe action as against the defendoant city corporation.
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On the 4th June, 19'20, the Workineu's Comapensation Act,
1920, 10 & il Oco. V. ch. 43, received the royal assent, and came
into force on the Ist Jully, 1920.

By sec. S of that Act, the limitation upon the total amount of
compensation payable ulpon thie death of a workman uinder the
Workxnen's Compensation Adt of 1914 asincreaised froin 555 per
cent. to 66e per cent. of the average mon thly earnings of the
workxnan; and by vsec. 12 it was providedý that "the increases in the
ainount of compensation payable under the Workmen's Coin-
pensatiofn Act in cases of injury resulting in deathi -hall apply to ail
pension payments accruing after the comning into effect of this Act,
whether the accident happenied before or after that date, and
whether the awvard of compensation has beex' heretofore or ia
hereafter made, but nothing in this section contained shahl entitie
any person te claini additional compensation for any period prior
to the confing into effect of this Act."

The plaintiff coxpany, by itsý cross-appeail, asked for leave 1,o
amend its cdaimi and vary the judgment by adding $3,022, the
additional amnount which the plaintiff company would be obliged
to pay te the dependants of the deceased Gourgon, under the
provisions of the Adt of 1920. The eross-appeal wvas against
the defendant city corporation as weil as against the defeindant
company.

On the, 2Oth Setme,1920, the appeals and motion were
heard by \uiicK, C.J. Exk, RmIDDLL, SUTUFrLAN.Di, and MÂBATE,
MJ.

R. McaK.C., for the defendant eompany, supported the.
mainx appeal.

W. L Scott, for the plaintiff company, asked, in lieu of an
iuneinment, that there should be a niew trial on the question- of
damnages. The Act referred to had been pasged since the trial, but
was expressly made retroactive. He, aJso asked for Teave to amexxd
by miaking the dependants of the. deceased Gourgon plaintiffs.

M\cKayv, K.C., for the. defendant company, and F. B. Proctor,
for the defendant eity corporation, opposed the granting of the
relief askecd b)y the plaintiff compaxiy.

TIIFE COURT galv jud(gme(nt at the concluisioni of the hearing,
holding that the, action was net properly constituted, as it shouId
have been brought ini the naine of the dependants, and holding
aIse that~ the statute was plainly retroactive.

The order mnade by the Court was, that so muvch of the judg-
muent as fixed the ainount of the damnages should he set aSide and
that therv shouId be a new a-,i.(sexnent of damages; that in other
respects tlic judgment sitouldl stand; Htt the plaintfJ cooepany
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should have leave to amend as it might be advisod; that the
appea,.l of the lintiff cop ngainst the(' defendanlt city Cor-
poration shouild 1w dimi ie; ht the costs of Ugt defndnt of
the :appets should be paid by thie plaintiff eompany forthlwith
after taxation ; thiat there should '-w io eo8ts of thie pasýt trialithe
to the plaintiT comspany or the defendant conpany; wnd that, if
nio anmnent should beý niade byv the plintiff companiiy wýithin
mie nionth, thie defendant ýomny'sui ap1pwiwl ;IiotiIl be allowed,
and the action dîsniissed with coats.

SFCOND DIVISIONAL COURT. SEi'rETmBER 23nin, 1920.

*,SHER'IL0CK v. GRAND TRÙINK, R.W. CO.

Raicci-arie-Lssof Trunk (JekdbyPasne-m-
*eWmo of Liaibiitiy-General Order of- 1Rai1iwai or-Pwr

of Boairdl-R-ailwa(y Act, R.S.C. 1,906 ch. 3,, secs. 30 (/1),
(i), 31, $4;0 (3)-"Personal Baggage"-P(ayinent into C'ourt-

Appeal 1by the plaintiff froin the judgment of OSJ., 47
0.L.R. 473, 18 O.N. 208.

The appeal ,vas hea.rd by MuLocK, (C.J.Ex.,Rîu, TH-

LANDi, Wnd MATEN, 11.
T. H1. Crerar, for the appelant.
D. 1- cCrty K.C., for thie defendants, respolidmits.

TiiE COURT disxnissed the appeal withi costs.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. SîrMna24THi, 1920.

*BOSTON LAW 1300K CO. v. CAiNAD)A LAW 1B00K CO.
LIMITED.

Coniract-Sale of Set of Lui, (ot il Fia-ed Price per Volume-'1$5O Volumes more or le&-siaeLaiiyof Vendee
Io Fay for Volumes in~ Exces of M6-ospc usRpesn

Appeal by' the defenldant v'ompianyý frm, lthe ijdgmcut of
MIDLTO, J., 44 0...529, 15 0).W.N. 2941.

-rihis et-ve and ail >t1iers sge iiitrked tl bep 1w ure in the oii riie
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The appeal was heard by MuoK .. xCLUTE, RJIDEILL,

R1. T. Hlarding, for teaplatcompany.
A. Biclkueil and M. L. Gordon, for thec plaintiff comnpauy,

respoudent.

MioiC.J.Ex., rend a judgment in whcaSter setting
out the fticts, hie saidl that the first question was, wicthe(r the
appelsut conipany was býouud to psy for volumes 151, 152, 153,
and 154 of the, set of law reports which was the sgubjeet oi the
contract.

By the, ternis of the, couitrac-t (5th Junie, 1900), the appelanit
company agreecd "to take, 200 copies of each volume of the set
(150 volumes more or lese)," afterwards reduced to "150 copies
per volume (of the full set of 150 volumes more or less)
at a price," etc.

The, appellant company, by its dlefence nnd counterclaim,
contended that the mneaninug of the contrac-t as uinended was
that a complete reprint of the original reports to be delivered to
the appellant company wvas Wo number not more than 150 volumes,
and that, if it overran that number, thue appellant comipany was
entitledl W the excess fee; that it had overrun that laumber; a.nd,
therefore, that the respondlent company was hiable in damuages
for breach of contract.

Iu support of this conteution the appelant Company gave
eviderice at the, trial that during the negotiations hi led up
Wo the coutract of the 5th June, 1900, the respondent company
produced Wo the appelanit cozupany the prospectus and sainple
pages, and in substance agreed that the reprint would be li accord-
suce with the, representation sud statements contained iu the
prospectus. This tlue respondent coxnpany denied. The written
contract signed by the parties contained no such terni. Its
language Nvas umambiguous, sud no case wss made for its refor-
unation, nior did tho appelisut compsny seek reformation. The
learned Chief Justice was unable Wo discover any ground entitling
the Court Wo read iloto the contract a terni qualifyiug thoe meaning
of the express Isuguage of the parties. The word-, "more or
le.s» eould not be disregarded. There was no evidence that the
numnber of volumes was tW be 1.50 absolutely neithier more nor
less, even if such evidence would have been admissible,

The prospectus was mnade part of the coutract between the
publishers, Williamu Green & Sons, of Edlinburgh, sud the respond-.
eut company, but not of the contract between the respondeyt
company and the appellant company.

The fart that the price fixed by the eontract was a certain
sumn per volume, sud not a bulk surn for the complete set, furnishecj
an argument against the appeflant eoiupany's contention.
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Undîer the tenusii of Ilhe contract, the epeln ompany was
boiiii to pay for 150 voums ore( o)r es;and thev trial Judge

rightly dipsc f iiiie reýponent compaliy's dlaim.
As to the( eon d Ill te appellaxut comlpanyi 'vSuggested

thât thle nubrof volumeis conistituiting a1 complute set of thle
reprint miightt grea%-tly eee 150, ind limddamages býecausell
of suich anticipated excss. 1nil S1uc.1 exv(sS was actuiallv de't(r-
mined, it waqS im1possibleý to say v hte it was so unlr(Itsonable0
a8 to be actioliale, anld if soý to whiat extenit. Thle appellanlt

coman'scoulitercdaim a reaue aiud sliolld be. dismilissed
with costs, but the(re shlould 1w reserved( to the( appellwit comlpanyv
the right to maintain anï action for d1ama,ý,ges in the( evenIt of thle
excess bieing sMuresnal as to give theo appellant company

a~ cause of actioni.
The appeal shiould 1be dlismiissedý with Iotl

CLUIT anfld S1UTHERLAND, JJ., agreed wi1th Mi 1oCK. C.J.Ex.

MASTEN. J., for reaZ'sonS sttd u wiin arved thlat the
appeal should be disnissed.

JIIDDELL, J., raadssn i jugmerullt. 11e said thlat the
respondent comipany represete1(d that the series wouild 1)e coin-

Plc-ted in ",about 1.50 vlmsof 1,500 pages ac; that, on that
represexitation, thle contfract was en1tered inito; 01h1t àt contained
the statement that the se-t was "150 volum( s more or les"The
onixl question was, whlethecr the plainitiffs were l'ounid by tile
represeutation as a warranty' . The intention of the parties
was shvwn byv thevir conduet Gid 0111ir own ords TheV app)ellaLnt

eempaUyV said, "()ur contract calis for the omleio of the work
in 150 volume(s."' 'l'le repnetcomlpany dIid flot denyv that
the contract called for' the completion of tho %vork ili a certain
wj,»ber of volumnes, but thecy said, "FThe mnubr of voluires Mu

a set is not absol)ute but quliid. oth parties uniderstood and
iuteuded the statemenit in die eonitract, "1,50 volumeis more or. less",

&s -warr-anty that that shlould be the number of volumiies complet-
ing the WOrk.

The appellant com"Pany va cltitled, upon its counterclaim,
to recover damages for breach of this warnt.1y the re-spondl-
en companyv uuder>ltaklig to) supply thle renainling Voumes
grtie, these daags ay ho much1d diminishied; otherwise they
may be diflilut Wo (stimate.

Inthe absence of an agreeint btentheý par-ties, there
ihu be a reference to the Master to fix thev damnages once for'

al] an the ,trrouint of the respondent, company's judgmlent should
be paid luito Couirt to await the re-Suit of the reference.

Appeal dlismiissedl with cosIS (l1ùrnFLI, J., disseniting).
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SECOND ]1IBIION.AL COUuRT. S1PE n24TU, 1920.

*SCHMIDT[ v. WILSON & CANHAM LIMITED.

Salei of G d-Cnrt-rnplor Agen*-Good8 Io be Im/POr-ted
fromý Newc Zcdcznd(-Brcki by V'endcor-Failurc Io Delive-r
ail Goods Cvedby CovadRpdainEbrojpffl
Exportation fromn New ei ndEfc of--Suspeiisioni of
Contract during Pe-riod of Tota(l Prohibition--Exp)ortatiun uoith
Mew Consent of Miitrof Cuîtoýs--Abscnce of En&acvour Io
Obtain Conisent-Du1y of V«endors--Time awl Place of Breach
-Damages-Meaisîre of.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of LoGiE, J.,
47 O.L.R. 194, 18 O.W.N. 15.

The appeal wvas heard by 'MULOCK> C.J. EX., SlUHUERLAND,
KELL.Y, and M&sý;TIxi, JJ.

R. McaKCfor the appellants.
T. IR. Ferguson, K.C., fur the plaintiff, respondfent.

SUTHEJtLAND, J., rend a judgment ini which lie said, after setting
out the facts, that it was clear, having regard to the termis of the
written contract and the correspondence whichi foUlowed, that the
defendants contracted as principals with the plaintiff; and, second,
that the plaintiff, by his ownm conduct anid acts prior to the raising
of the embargo, treated the contract as at an end, and i con-
sEquence was precluded and estopped froni claimning aiiy right or
pivilege thereunder. Whatever the effeet miglit have been had
tiie defendants, after soxue time had elapsed and the. dilatory effect
of the. embargo upon their shipments becarne apparent, njotified
the plaintiff that they had bouglit some peltg on account of the.
eontract w-hich tbey would hold, and wcere in a position to buy tii,
remainder, pro)vided( the plaintiff would agree to pay for the saine
under the ternis of the contract and accept delivery when the,
embargo should be raised, alleging its operation and effeet to b.
FÀomething beyond thieir control, but if the plaintiff would not agree
to this would treat the. contract as at an endi, they did not pursue
this course. They treated the contraet not as annulled but as
suspended: Andrew .ilar & Co, Liixited v. Taylor & Co. Limited,
Il1916] 1 KB. 402. They did not repudiate the contract while the,
embargo was operative nor until some time after it~ had been lifted.
The. trial Judge foumd that there was a duty on the part of tiie
defendants ti, use their beat endeavours to obtain the consent of
the Minister of Customs to permit the sbipinent of the pelts, and
came to the conclusion, apparently well warranted by the. evidenice,
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that, except dIuring the period of absolute refusai te grant permits,
permission would not have been refused if application therefor
bad bex iade: In re Anglo-Russian 'Merchant Tradlers Liit(ed
sudl Joh)n Batt & Co. (London) Limited, [19171 '2 K.B. 679.

It was argued that the date fixed by thie trial Judge -%as an
erroneous orte--that, if any breaeh of the contract occurred, it
was on die l6th August.

l'le trial Judge rightly fouini that the breachi occurred whIen
thie defendants definitely repudiated the contract, on the 3rd
Junie, 1917ô; that it occurred at the place where the vendor was to
deliver the goods on board ship, which waàs Aucklaxidl, New Zea-
land; and that the measure of dlainages wvas, thierefore, whlat thle
pluilitiff ivould have to pay for peits in New Zealand on thiat dlate.

On ail grounds, the judgment should be affirmedl and the appe-lI
dlisi"Ssed with costs.

MuLOCcK, C.J. Ex., agreed with SUTnxIMRLAI), J.

KFY J., agreed that the appeal should be dsisd

MAJSTE, J., read a judgment in which he ýstatedI his generai
agreement with thie judgment of the trial Judge; and referred, on
the question of the measure of damages, to Merrili v. Waddell
(1920), 18 O.W.Ný\. 279.

Appeal dimnissed ith c08ts.

SECOND DJiSmioNAL CouRT. SEPTtMBER 24T11, 1920.

PROZELLER ;v. WILTON.

sale of Goods,-Acc"ntîng for Good8 Received-A=cptance or Part
-RIght of Rejedtion-Prshable Goods--Dutij of Purchaser-
Re-alc by Vendor.

Au auppeal by the defendant Wilton from the judgnient of
lmoqNox, J., 17 O.W.N. 125.

The appeal was heard by Muiocx, C.J. Ex., RIDDI;LL, rru-
LAD sUd MA.BTEN, JJ.

A. C. MMwrfor the appeila.nt.
J. W. Bain, K.C., for thie plaintiff, respondient,
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MAS'rEN, JT., readV at judgment li whieh he said that the iiatterý
ini controvcrsy iii the action arose, out of sales of potatous by thec
defendant Wilton te the plaintiff lu April, 1917. l'ho trial JudgE
found the plaintiff entitled to a rcovery againist the deýfendaxil
Wilton aud the defendant the Union Baik of Canada to the exteni
of $1,943.91 with costs.

On the hearinig of the appeal only two itemse weýre prussed hy
the appellant.

The first wvas an itemn of S74 loss alleged te have bee urreé
by the appellant on a resale of the potatees in car 6376. The appel.
lant contended tliat the plaintiff, by wriouigfillyý breakig the Seah
of tha~t car and abstracting one or more bags of potatees, accepteèi
the car-load, uetwvithstandinig thiat the United States Agricultura.
Inspection Departmenit had refused. te permit this car to cros thi
border on account of dlefects iu the potatoes.

The wNrongfiil aet of the plaintiff was somnething wholly un.
connected with the contract, and could rot be construied as ar
acceptýaace of this car by the plainitiff.

Ili this the Court agrecd withi the trial Judge. On this brandi
the appeal ahould be dismi.sscd.

Thie main contest was ii, respect of car D).L.WV. 29407. This Nw
a car of Detaware potatees *rom New Brunswick, li respect u.
which the bargain wvas mnade on the 19tb April, 1917. The car wai
sent from Toronto to Niagara Falls, Outarlo, on the smne da.y
The sale was f.o.b. Toronto; but, according te the uniderstanding
the car was sent forward by the- appellaut with bill of lading il
hi3 o~Wn faveur alid with in8tnuctions to notify the plaintiff. Thq
bill of lading and draft for the purchase-price were deposited li th,
appellant's baxik in Toronto, aud forwarded te Niagara Fa
Ontario, se that the plaintiff might take Up the draft and then ge.
the potatocs. The potatoes arrived at Niagara Falls, and th,
plaintiff was duly uotifled; but the draft was net taken up, and th,
car rexnainied on a railway slding lu Niagara Falls, Ontario, fren
the time of its arrival until sold hy the appellant oni or about th,
1 stMAay.

In these cirouinstexcea and baviug regard te the amhitted faq
that in A.pril potatees are perishable, it was the duty of the plaint1fl
when the car arrlved iu Niagara Falls, about the 21st April
promptly te take up the draft and release the potatees. Thep
was ne0 direct evideuce of a terni in the cortract that the plaintif
had a right of inspection and rejeetion for unfituess at Niagar,
Falls, but the course of dealuig betweeu the partiesý iu regard t,
other-cars made it plain that such wae3 the agreement.

No paymeiit haviug beeu mnade by the plaintiff on, this ca
domm to the 30th April, the appelit on that day proceededb
realise his claim by selling the <,ar-load te eue Branvh at LockpcSt
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After ex.unination of the potatoes, Brandi rejected thcm, and

stopped paymnt of the cheque which hoe had given for the pur-
chase-pýrice.

Lt was the duty of the appellant to take steps on the 27th,

28th, 29ith, aud 3Oth Aprîl to seil these perishable gonds and pre-

veut i sile by the raîlway compauy for freiglit snd deinurrage.

In whant he afterwards did lie acted reasonably and properly in an

endleavour to realise the best price obtainable.
The plsiintiff must sthe i onus of justifying his fatiluire to

take up the drhaft and take care of the potatoes on the 21st Aprîl;

anId thiis bce could dIo ouly by establishiug as of that date a riglit of

rejection ou the groumd that the potatoe were not merchautable.

This hie hiad not attempted to do. The onily evidence upon that

point wvas that when the potstocs finally arrived iii Buffalo about

the 2Qth or 21st May they were in part rotten. That evidence

wiis irlvt.The sole questiou was, whether their condition

wqs such iou the,2lst Apiil as to justify rejection. Tha( not being

shewu, the subsquIient Ioss mnust fail on the plaintiff as the resuit

of his failiure to tae care of thec potatoes according to agreement.
'mie tppellant should be credited with a further mmi of $1,079.94

anud the amnount of the judgment should be reduced to M83.97.

To that exteut the appesi siould be allowed, and the plaintiff

should psy the appellant's costis thereof.

M\uLoCK, C.J. Ex., aud SuTHERL&ND, J., agreed with MASTEN, J.

RIDDELL, J., read a dissenting judgment. He was of opinion

that the trial Judge's fings should not be iuterfered with, as

bce had seen and heard the witnesses, and no sufficieut reasou

appearedl for saying that he wus wrong in his conclusions of fset
or ]w.

Appeal allowed iu part (RIDDELL, J., dissen1ing).




